Semicolon Use Worksheet #1

Name______________________

Put in the appropriate semicolons:.

1. Kelly wants to play outside Kim wants to play inside.
2. You didn’t try your very best your marks went down this term.
3. My hair is very wet I just washed it.
4. If you go to the store, I’ll need golden apples unsalted butter
whole wheat bread tomato soup and potatoes.
5. All students must: arrive on time complete all tasks follow the
rules and be their best.
6. My mother planted roses the roses were all red.
7. You should talk to Jade; other wise she’ll think you’re mad at her.
8. I love going to the gym I also like riding my bike.
9. My mom didn’t feel well however, she still came to see my game.
10. Jill was the only girl the team needed her.
12. The sun rose the alarm clock went off

My mark out of 12 is _______.
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Worksheet #1 Answers

1. Kelly wants to play outside; Kim wants to play inside.
2. You didn’t try your very best; your marks went down this term.
3. My hair is very wet; I just washed it.
4. If you go to the store, I’ll need: golden apples; unsalted butter;
whole wheat bread; tomato soup; and potatoes.
5. All students must: arrive on time; complete all tasks; follow the
rules; and be their best.
6. My mother planted roses; the roses were all red.
7. You should talk to Jade; otherwise, she’ll think you’re mad at her.
8. I love going to the gym; I also like riding my bike.
9. My mom didn’t feel well; however, she still came to see my game.
10. Jill was the only girl; the team needed her.
12. The sun rose; the alarm clock went off.
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